
__ flading- as to the aUegocl payment of the first instalment. It may
H d em  be that i f  the accoun t book b e  found g en u in e, th e  evidence as to

Oho WKXM alread y  g iv en  w ill p resent a d ifferen t aspect.

I f  tlio alleged payment be found not to have been made, then 
SiTOH. “  acoordanoe with our decision on the appellant’s first contention,

the application for execution should be rejected. I f  the alleged 
payment be found to have been made, the deoree-holder’s appHoa. 
tion should be allowed.

Costs to abide the result.

Ome remanded.
j . V. w.
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M r. Justice Ghose and M r. Justice Sanipitii,

1894 RxlM ESW A E M AHTON aito othjsks (DECEEE-noiDEEs) n. DILU 
Jan. 23. M AHTON and omBEu ( J udoment-dbbtoisb).*

Mimsif, Jnm diotion of—Seoree Gowlmning order fo r  asoertaimient of 
mesM profits from date of suit lo dale of recovery of possession—Effect 
o» jurisdiotion o f such mesne profits added to amount o f decree exceed- 

inff Jurisdiction of the M m sif.

A snit, Taluod at Ea. 960, was brouglit in tha Munsif's Court to reeorer 
possession of certain lands on tlio ground of illegal dispossession, S'o 
mesne profits up to date o£ suit were olaLmod, but tie  plaint prayed that 
sueli mosno profits from dato of suit to recovery o£ possession, as migM be 
ascertained in execution of daoree, should bo awarded to tbe plaintiff. Tke 
Munsif gave a decree in aocordancc with tbo prayer of the plaint, Tlie 
plttiutilf then asked that the mosno proflLs might be assessed, and in Ms 
petition he roughly estimatod them at -iis. 1,695, and thereupon it was 
hold both by the Mnnsif, and on appeal by the District Judge, that the 

Munsif had no jurisdiction, as ho could not give a decree for mors than 
Es. 1,000. S eld , on appeal to the High Court, that the Mixnsif had juris
diction to ascertain the mesno profits, and to giro oiScet to the order made 
in his deereo in the suit, notwithstanding that the amount of such mesae 
profits, when added to the value of the suit, might come to a Bum in 

excess of the pecuniary jurisdiction of his C’ourt.

*  Appeal from appellate order No. 81 of 1893, against the order of 
J . Tweedie, Esquiro, District Judge oE Patna, dated the 0th of November 
1893, afllriaing the decree of Babu Ohniidra K u m a r  Koy, Munsif of that* 

district, dated the 31st of August 1893,



T h e  suifc out of whioL. fclus appeal arose wag bronglit in 1894

tlie Court of the Munsif of Patna for recovery of possession 
ol land 'wMcli was valued at Es. 950 and for mesne profits BIahtoh 
from tie  date of suit to the date of recovery of possession.' The suit j) j  
■was instituted on 29th September 1891, when the peouniajy juris- Mahtoh. 
diction of the Munsif’s Ooui't was Ks. 1,000. No fixed amount of 
mesne profits was estimated in the plaint, hut the plaint prayed 
that the amount might he determined at the time of eMoiition of 
the decree.

The Munsif on 15th March 1892, when the jurisdiction of the 
Munsifs Court had been raised to E b. 2,000, gwe a decree for the 
plaintiffs for the amount sued for; the amount of mesne profits 
being left, as prayed, to he determined at the time of executing the 
decree. The plaintiffs subsequently asked the Court to ascertain 
and assess the mesne profits from the date of the suit, and 
estimated them in their petition at Es. 1,595-10-3.

The defendants objected that the Court had no povŝ er to 
ascertain and assess the amount claimed aa being in excess of its 
jurisdiction at the date of the institution of the suit.

The Munsif held that under s. 45 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure his pecuniary jurisdiction was limited to the jmisdiction he 
had when the suit was brought, m .,  Es. 1,000; and that as a 
decree has aheacly been made for Es. 950 he had jurisdiction, only 
to allow meane profits in an amount not exceeding Es. 60.

This decision was, on appeal by the plaintiffs, upheld by the 
Judge.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Babu Kanm a Sindhu Muherjee for the appellants.
Babtt L ai Mohan Bas for the respondents.

The ju d g m en t o f the Court {Q hosb and  Eampijti, J J .)  
was as fo llow s:—

This appeal arises out of an application made by the decree- 
holder for ascertainment and recovery of mesne profits in terms of 
an order made in  the decree passed between the parties.

I t  appears that the suit, which was instituted in the Munsif’s 
Court, was for recovery of possession of cortain lauds upon the 
ground of illegal dispossession, and it was valued at Bs. 950,
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1894 being the value ol the lands in question. No mesne profits 
B a m e s w a b  claimed up to date of suit, there being perhaps none to 

be rooovered, the suit being institiited shortly after the dis
possession, but it TOs prayed in the plaint that the mesne 
proflta from the date of suit to that of recovery of possession 
as might be asceitainod in execution of the decree should be 
awarded to the plaintiff. And a decree was passed in ae- 
cordanoe with the prayer of the plaintifE.

The deeree-holder presented his petition to the Munsif, asking 
that the amount of mesne profits might be assessed, and he 
roughly estimated it at Es. 1,595, and thereupon a question o! 
jm'isdiction -was raised by the defendant; and both the Oomtof 
first instance and the District Judge on appeal have hjald that the 
Court of the Munsif has no authority to determine in this oaae 
the amo-ont of mesne proSts at any sum exceeding Es. 50, the 
pecuniary jurisdiction of that Oonrt being limited to Es. 1,000 
only, and the value of the claim in the suit being Es. 950.

It  appears to us that the argaments used by the lower Courts, 
and those that have been pressed upon ns by the learned Yakil 
for the respondents, might perhaps apply to a proceeding for the 
recovery of mesne profits aooming before the date of the institution 
of the suit in which the decree was made. In  such a case, a cause 
of action for the recovery of mesne profits arises at the time of the 
suit, and such a cause of aolion may or may not be joined with 
a suit lor the recovei'y of the immoveablo property (see sections 
44 and 45 of the Code of Oivil Procedure); and if such mesne 
profits are claimed in the same suit (the amoiint being only ap- 
proxiniatoly given in the plaint) the Court may nrtder section 312 of 
the Code either determine the amount by the decree itself, or may 
pass a decree for the property, and diroot an enquii'y into the amount 
of mesne profits, and dispose of the same ou further orders. In 
such a case, the final decree in tho cause has to be made when the 
amcunt of mesne profits, if left undetermined at the time of the 
preliminary d.eoree for the immoveable property, is ascertained. 
But even in such a case it is extremely doubtful whether, if the 
amount of mesno profits determined on further orders being 
added to the value of the property itself, as given in the plaint, 
exceeds the pecnuiary jurisdiction of the Court in which the suit ■
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■was koiigtt, the said Coxxrt would have no jnxisdiotion to mate the 1894 
final decree in the cause. But however that may be, where no "bameswaT 
eauBe of aotion foi mesne profits has arisen on the date of the Mahton 
iDstitution of the suit, and where none can therefore be claimed, Diot 
as in this case, the Court may provide in the decree for the pay- 
ment of mssne profits fi'om the date of suit until the delivery of 
possession or until the expiration cif three years from the date of 
decree (whichever event first occurs) with interest thereupon, "We 
do not think that in such a ease, at least, the Court which has to 
determine the amount of mesne profits should be guided in the 
inattei' of jurisdiction by the amount which may be approximately 
claimed by the decree-holder in his application, or -which may be 
determined on investigation. The amount of mesne proflits would 
depend upon the length of time during which the defendant, not
withstanding the decree, may choose to keep the plaintiff out of 
possession. I t  may happen that the defendant delivers up posses
sion shortly after the decree, and ia that event the amount 
recoverable by the plaintiff wonld bo small and might fall within 
the pecuniary jiuisdiction of the Court, while, if the defendant 
does not so deliver up possession, the amount may be muoh larger 
and esceed (the value of the suit being added to it) the jui’isdiction 
of the Court. In  most cases, the Court would not be in a position 
to say whether it has Jurisdiction or not until the enquiry into 
the amount of mesne profi.ts has been completed; and it is not 
probable that the Legislature should have intended that after all 
the enquiry has been made, the Court should be deprived of 
jurisdiction, or should not be permitted to order payment of a 
laiger amount than what, added to the value of the suit, would 
fall within its pecuniary jmisdiction, and that the plaintiff should 
either be driven to another Court for the recovery of the amount 
exceeding the sum awarded by the Oourfc executing the order, or 
should have no remedy at all in that respect. In  the ease of 
J'uran Chand v. Roy RadM Kislian (l)i decided by a Full Bench 
of this Court, the learned Judges observed as follows;—“The 
object of enacting section 2U appears to have been the prevention 
of unnecessary litigation aud multiplicity of suits, and for this 
purpose they empowered the Courts to give, with the possession of 
the real property, such msilaf as the plaintiff would be entitled to 

(1) 1.1, B, 19 Oalo,, 132.
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1894 by law. Tile proceedings, therefore, in determining the amount of 
'  loasikt arc not proeeedingB in execution of a decree in regard to 

M a h t o n  fixed amonnt, but merely a continuation of the original suit, 
and can’ied on in the uame way as if a single suit were brought 

MAnioir, for mesne profits by itsoM.” And it appeal's to us that if the 
Munsif kad jraisdictioa to try the original suit, he has equally 
jurisdiotion to give efeet to the order he made in the decree aa 

regards mesne profits.
The learned Yakil for the respondent in the course of his 

argument relied upon certain observations of a Divisional Bench 
ol this Ooui’t in M ohm Mohan Das v. Satis Ghandm Hoy (1), but 
it 'will be observed that the question which the learned Judges had 
there to decide was as to the fo n m  of appeal, and not as regards 
the jurisdiction of the Original Court.

Upon the whole, we think that the Munsif had jurisdiction 
in this ease to determine the amoTint of mesne profits olaimaMe 
by tho deoroe-holder under tho order passed in the docree and to 
award such sum as may be found justly due to him.

The appeal will be allowed with coBts and the case remitted to 
the Court of first instance for carrying out the oi’der which we 
have just made.

j, V. w. Appeal allowd.
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Before M r. Justice Ghoso and M r, JnsUoe S a m p n i.

1894 CrOPAL O H D ND EE M ITRA (AuoTioN-PDnonASBR, Dejjbn m kt No, 1) 
Febrm ry. v. E A M  LA L GOSHAIN (P ia ih t im ) and othise8 (JroaMENi.

'  dbbtokb)j Dbe’es 'easts Nos. 1 to 6.*

Bmigal Tenanoy Act {V IZ I of 18S&), s. l'!S~-8alo fo r  arrears ofrent-Pvr- 
okasc bi/ hmamidar fo r  judgment-deltor— Bale m id or voidahle—Siiii 
to set aside sale—Proper Court to decide whdher sale should skni 
0)' not,

Wliei'o a sale takas place under the Bengal Tonmcy Act in exdcution of 
a decreofor atrears of rent) and the purchaser ia found to ho a mare lenmi\ 
dar for tho judgmonb-dohtor,—BeZd, in a suit to set aside tho sale on that

* Appoal from appollato decree Ifo. 1393 of 1892, against tlio deotee; 
of Babu Kotlar Nath Ohattorjoe, Subordinate Judge oJ; Eankura, dated tlio 
6th of May 1802, rovorsing the dooree of Balm Pran Krishto Roy, MuBsif 

«f JIhatra dated the 6th of Octoher 1890.

(I) I. L. B. 17 0»lc., 704.


